
103 Mcmillan Road, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161
Acreage For Sale
Saturday, 2 December 2023

103 Mcmillan Road, Alexandra Hills, Qld 4161

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 11 Area: 1 m2 Type: Acreage

Adam Gould

0738262500

https://realsearch.com.au/103-mcmillan-road-alexandra-hills-qld-4161-3
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-gould-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-property-centre


$1,680,000 + CONSIDERED

Situated on a 2.79 acre tranquil parcel of land in Alexandra Hills, this rare and unique acreage opportunity is perfect for

those looking for peace and quiet with the convenience of all local amenities just a short drive away.With not just one but

two double carports and a triple bay shed with mezzanine, offering plenty of space for those with a boat or caravan.This

spacious highset home features some of the original detailing throughout. With four bedrooms, all with built in robes and

ceiling fans. Your generous sized master has split system air conditioning and access to the centralised main

bathroom..Downstairs kitchen with air conditioning, oven and dishwasher. Open plan dining and living which leads out to

the generous sized covered outdoor entertainment area that looks over the large inground fibreglass salt water pool.With

additional study, laundry with outdoor access, plenty of cupboard space and downstairs shower and toilet this home is

perfect for those looking for space and charm whilst enjoying the sounds of nature and enjoying that secluded bushland

lifestyle.** Call Gould Estate Agents today to arrange your own private viewing of this home.Features at a glance:Situated

on 2.79 acres Two double bay carports and triple bay shed with mezzanineFour bedrooms with built in robes and ceiling

fansSpacious master with air conditioningTwo way access large bathroom with shower, bathtub and vanityDownstairs

toilet and showerSpacious living/dining area with exposed brick walls and wooden ceiling beamsSeparate study/home

officeDownstairs kitchen with oven, dishwasher and air conditioningSeparate laundry off the kitchen with sliding door

and access to outsideSpacious outdoor covered patio Inground fibreglass pool with shade coveringFully fenced main

housePlenty of upstairs cupboard spaceCrimsafe and security screens downstairs6.6kw solar system and solar hot

waterSeptic systemGrease trap installedTelecommunication and water installed at the front Garden shedSpace to park

large trucks, caravans or boats


